
Bike Safety 
If your child cycles to and from school  please make sure:
• They know how to cycle on roads
• They are always wearing a helmet
• They are wearing reflective accessories
• Their bikes are in good working order
The council provides a free Dr Bike service where mechanics
will carry out minor repairs on the spot and give advice on
how to look after your or your child’s bike to keep you riding
all year round.
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IMPORTANT NOTICES AND REMINDERS

3NA class assembly (2:50pm)5 DEC
6 DEC

UPCOMING DATES

18 DEC

Winter Fair: 2:00pm - 4:30pm

End of term. School ends at 1:30pm. 

12 DEC 6JK class assembly 

Its Christmasss!
Christmas dinner will be served on Thursday
12th December. It will be a traditional turkey
roast dinner for £2.10, please book and pay
for your child's meal on sQuid. 

18 DEC 4SC class assembly 

10 DEC 4SC last swimming lesson

5MA
2NS 

ATTENDANCE LEAGUE
98.5%
97.8%

Well done to our
students and thank you
to the parents for the
improved attendance

across the school!

3NA
1SK

98.1%
97.7%

Breakfast Club.
Join us for our fantastic breakfast club, available to all
students Monday to Friday from 7:30am until 8:45am, Fill
up on yummy healthy breakfasts for only £3 while you
make friends, play games and take part in different
activities, you can also get help on your homework! If
you're interested, contact Mrs Cornelius in the Junior
School. Concessions may apply, inquire if you're eligible. 

4SA, 5AB, 6PK  97.5%

Summer/Autumn 2019 Dr Bike sessions will take place at the
following locations:
• Southall Square, Outside Lidl 2-5pm on 21 December
• Hanwell Clock Tower, Station Road/Cherington Road
Junction 2-5pm on 30 November
• West Ealing Farmers' Market, Uxbridge Road 9am-12noon
on 14 December
• Ealing Town Hall, Uxbridge Road 4.30-7.30pm on 28
November, 19 December
• Acton Market, Outside Morrisons 2-5pm on 7 December
 



DA VINCI CLASS
To celebrate and promote the importance of Black History
Month the children at Dormers Well learnt how Black and
Asian communities have contributed and shaped our lives
for the better to make Britain a diverse society. 
Displays across the school show what children have learnt
and celebrates their significant contributions, The children
were asked to compete in a competition about an
inspirational Black or Asian person, who has contributed to
our society and made a difference. 
We are proud to announce the winners are Urwa Chaudry
5AB-Da vinci Class and Maryam Sohaib 6PK
Michaelangelo Class, who were presented with a prize in
assembly for their research project.

A TRIP TO THE CINEMA
On Thursday 7th November, Year 5 and
6 went to the cinema in Shepherds Bush
to watch Mary Poppins returns, a sequel
to the Disney Classic. The children loved
the film and there was a huge round of
applause at the end. Megan in year 6
reviewed the film and said "I thought the
film was really good and funny. The last
scene with everybody flying with the
balloons was fantastic, however I think
the original film was better." Meanwhile,
Year 2 also took a trip to Westfield Vue
cinema to see the film Wonderland, all the
children enjoyed their trips thoroughly. 

Monday 4th November saw Falconry UK
visit the school to put on a fantastic
show. Pupils were able to see various
birds of prey, from owls to eagles,
vultures, falcons, kites to very unusual
birds. Prethika in 2NS wrote about her
experience; "It was a fantastic
experience when the owls came. I held
one and it was excellent. It was so much
fun. There were different types of owls
that we saw. Everyone saw little,
medium and big owls."

 A FEATHERY VISIT

Year 9 sports leaders from Dormers

Wells High School have begun their

fortnightly sports club across Dormers

Wells Learning Trust. The Year 9 leaders

plan and design their own sports

sessions using the knowledge that they

have acquired in their leadership theory

lessons. It was great to see such

fantastic communication skills from Year

9 leaders when delivering these sessions

to our students, we feel it has given

those teaching and those learning a

massive boost in confidence. All the

primary students left the session with

big smiles on their face and keenly

anticipating the next one. 

SPORTS LEADERS

SCOOT FIT
Reception classes had a Scoot Fit day where
they were taught the correct way to scoot.
The infants are working towards their Bronze
award for the Ealing STA (School Travel
Awards affiliated to the STARS.


